
LB 692

!EGISL,ATIVE BI.LL 692

Approved by the GoveraoE April 20, '1978

lntroduced by Aqricul-ture and EDvironment comnittee,
Schmit, t3i Decamp, 'J0i venditte, 7l n.
llaEesh, 32; Iamb, {3; iiefner, 19; Burrous, 30;
Kahle,37

AN AcT to amend section a1-2,162-05, Rej-ssue Revised
sta+-utes of Nebraska, 19113, and section
81-2,162.02, Revised Statutes Supple:nent,
'19??, relatiDq to agriculture; to change a
definiticn; to provide labeling requirements
on soil conditioners; to restrict the use of
certain pesticidesi to provide penalties; to
repeal the origiDaL sectioDs, and also section
2-2615, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943i and to dcc.Lare an emeEgency.

Be it enacted by the PeopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1.
Statutes Supplement,

87-2,162.02.

section 81-2.162.02, Bevised
be amended to read as follocs:

That
1977 .

U hen used in this act, unLess the
context otherrise requires:

(1) Di,rector shal-I nean the Director of
Agriculture or his duly authorized agent:

12) DepartneDt shall mean the DePartment of
Agricu.l-ture i

(3) coumercial fertilizer shalI Eean any foroula
or product distributed, except unmaniPulated animaL and
veg-table uanures, rhich contains one or more Plant
nuirients recognized by the Association of American Plant
Food control officials i-n its official publication, rhich
nutrients are used for their plant nutrienL content and
are intended to Promote plant groBth;

(4) Bulk shall Eean nonPackaged;

(5) custom b.l,ended Proaluct shall nean any
individually compounded conmercial fertilizer or soil
conditioner mixed, blended, offered for sale or soltl in
Nebraska to a personrs sPecification s, chen such person

that the ingredieDtsis the ultimate consuneri Provided-
usetl in such product uhich are subject to the
registration requiremeots of sectioD 81-2,162.03 shaLl
have been so registered;
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(6) Distribute shaII meaD to offerseLl, barter, or otheruise supply commercialor soil conditioners;
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(7) Pineness shalIof the material rhich rill
sieves of specified sizes;

the perceDtag€ of weight
United States standartl

for saIe,
fertilizers

mean
Pass

(8) Label shaIl mean a dispJ.ay of yritten,printed, or other graphic natter upon Lire container inuhich a comnercial fertilizer or soil conditioneE isdistEibuted, or a statenent accompanying such producti
{9) Labeling shall mean the label and alL othecrritten, printed, or graphic Eatter accoDpanying thecommercial fertili-zer or soil conditioner at any ti.ute orto yhich reference is nacle on the label.;
( 10) Official sample shall Eeancommercial fertilizer or soil conditionerdirector or his agent:

( 1 4) person shalI include
cooperative, partnership, associatioD,
corporatiorr;

any sam
taken

p1e of
by the

( 1 1) Proaluct shall mean
fertilizers and soil conditioners;

( 12) ?on sha1.l, mean a net Heightpounds avoirdupois;

( 13) Per cent or percentage shall meaD thepercentage by reight;

both comuercial

of tuo thousaDd

intlividual,
firn, atrtl

(15) Sel-1 or sa.Le shall incLude exchange;
( 16) Soi-1 conditi,oner shall nean any formula orproduct distributed, except uDmanipular_eil anima] andvegetable manures, rhich, uhen added to the soiI. o!applied-to-?+&ntsi is intended to (a) chaDge the phyaicalcondition of the soil, or (b) produce a favorable-giorth,yieId, or luality of crops or other soil characteristj-cs,but shall not mean a commercial fertilizer oragricultural liming material; and

. (17) Specialty product sha11 mean a product fornonfarm use-

sec. 2. That section g1-2.162.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, '1943, be amended to read asfollovs:
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81-2,162.05. (1) Any Packaged coDmerciaL
fertilizer 6r-3oil-€ondttioner dj-stributed in this state,
except cust-om biended products, shaLi have place.l on or
affixe,i to the package a Iabei stating clearly and
conspicuously the net reight or measuEe of the PEoducc
and the j-nformatr-on required by subdivisions (c) , (d) ,
(e), and (g) of subsection (1) of section 81'),162.03-

(2) If distrrbuted in bu1k, a Hritten or printetl
statement oi- the HcighL anJ the iuformation required by
subdivisrons (c), (ci), (e), and (.1) of subsection (1) of
section 81-2,162.C3, shall accompany delivery and be
supplied Lo the purchaser.

( 3) tJhenever a connercial fertilizer or--soiI
eoaditioaer is so comprised as to be recognized by a Dame
commonly understood. by ordinary individuals, such name
shall be prominently and conspicuously dispJ-ayed o[ the
la beI.

(4) Nctrithstaoding any other provision of this
act, aay commercial fertilizer o!-soil-eoniitioler chich
is also a pesticide, Iabe1eil in conforoance rith the
Nebraska Pesticides and Devices Act, shaIl be deemed to
be Iabeled i,n cc.niocmance rith this act.

Sec. l. J1L--An.y--!ackagecl--soil--canqi!iener
de4

!4!

purchaser.

lll-Hhqqeyes-g-sg!1 ccndit!oner-is-so--camp5!setlqg-!e-!e-rgcognizqd-bI--a- name-commonfy--undegglood- bv

_ l_ 503

t tc n DTor nted statement of the ue qht aD

ved l'o

6rmaf

a.l- i v
ndrod icDt -
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oEtlintfJ._!ngfI10!3
copspicuously_dfs-p

.Ls-_s ug!_uaqe Eh a.l,I_be proni nent 1I__anal
Lqleal_en _the_Lgbe!,.

Sec. 4. I!_g!C]L_bg_unlagfg!_for anv_Eersen__tq
gSe_o!_s!!er visg_t he u se o f_a nI_rs stri. c!e4_ use-pes! i c! alg4
e xcelt_as_provi.deq_ip_sec!ieg_2 - 26f 9._unf,gss sqgh__persoo
uSlng_of__Sgpervi:!ng__!hg__usC of_quy__restric!ed _gse
pe Etic!de_is_cCrlif iqq _!uEs ugn!__t o__gegt ion s _2:2!1 3_ tQ
212618-

Sec. 5. Agl_perEon_ghc sba11 knqgingly__vlolate
a n1_pr ovi sicn_o!_geegi on_ q_o!_th i.s_ac!_g!g11 bg_gg!ftI_oE
g_c1ass_v_nisdgneanor .

Sec. 6. That original .Section 81-2,162.05,
Eeissue Bevis€d Statutes of Nebraska, 19tI3, antl sectio!
81-2,162.02, Revised statutes Supplerent, '1977, and also
sectiotr 2-2615, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1903, are repealetl-

sec. 7., Since aa eDergetrcy exists,
shall be in fuIl force a;rd take effect, fEon
its passage anC approval, according to lav.

this act
and after
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